Isolation and characterization of root nodule proteins from lupin.
A group of root nodule-specific plant proteins (nodulins) has been isolated from yellow lupin (Lupinus luteus) by immunoaffinity chromatography. The cytoplasmic nodule protein extract was initially enriched in nodulins on a column with immobilized IgG fraction. It was then purified by chromatography on Sepharose 4B - bound IgG against uninfected root proteins and finally on Sepharose 4B - bound IgG against Rhizobium lupini proteins. Rocket immunoelectrophoresis showed that the nodulin preparation did not react with antibodies against root or bacterial proteins. SDS gel electrophoresis of lupin nodulins revealed at least 23 polypeptides ranging in Mr, from 7,000 to 70,000, probably representing protein subunits.